
See Our Stock
Of Ladie’s Collars, Camisoles 

Dresser Covers, Boudoir Caps etc 
Frillings in different colors. All 

the very latest.

Handerchiefs 5c and 50c

The Sawell Greenhouses

;v--
Earn While YouT 

Learn
Shoe Fitting ►

INEXPERIENCED SIRES

THE WATERDOWN REVIEW

:I tsued every Thursday morning from the 
utter, Uundae Street. Waterdown 

Subscription II 00 per year Papers to the 
Veiled States. 50 cents estra 

Advertising rates furnished on applic ation
G H GREENE

Editor and Publisher

u willWhile you are learni 
be well pai'l. 
«tifllçult. A coni 
or tu teavh 
working hours 
lugs.

The work i 
petei.t lustrmi 

y on. Rea»'liable
In I leal mrrou.nl-

THURSDAY. JAN IS. 1*20

EXPERIENCED HELP
LOCAL MENTION

o*
Iso opening- In seieral depart- 

men's for those having previous 
experience in the manufacture of 
Men’s and Women * Fine Shoe*.

Write

Mr* John Kirk is •pending a lew 
weeks with relatives in Detroit.

Miss Bertha Fowler of Burlington 
spent the week end with Mrs. ( . ^ • 
Drummond.

Auction Sale Highest wages and *t 
ploy ment.
We insure our employers.

or call/or details.

JOHN MCPHERSON COMPANY,ltd.
OF

Household GoodsThe annual meeting of the (Vine- 
lery Board will be livid in the Bell jKMvtxtntn ll Hil l Hi 

«mil l lin ShuThen- will I*- sold by Public Auc- 
bouse on Monday evening .Ian. ltitli tjol| ,(V s p-r:l!,k Smith & Son, on 
h o'clock.

ONTARIOHAMILTON
Tuesday, Jan. 20, 1920 ■

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Breekoii re
lumed home lu-st week from Appleby 
where they have been spending a 
tew- weeks.

at 1 o'clock sharp

On the premise# ot the late Jane 
Misner. Main street. Waterdown. the 
entire votiteiits of f

The morning services at (trace of Antique Furniture, Tables, Chairs 
church on Sunday next will be con- Walnut Parlor Suite. Stoves, Bei.s.
ducted by the Rev linn hi Luke, ^ E. MOW

nnd in the welting by Rev. Dawson ^ other «tide

Shoe Repairing
house, consisting ^11 worJt promptly and neatly 
re. fables, ( hairs <jone at reasonable prices

Union St.
and in the evening by Rev. Dawson
Harris.

Next to Sawell Greenhouses
a lininifitratorsThe undersigned

The W. M. S. of the Methodist also offer by privât* sal • the House 
Church had a veiy interesting meet- and Lot on Main stnet • onsistmg ot 
ing at the home of Mrs A. Heming- U acres, and the Blacksmith shop Apply to W. G. Horning Uater- 

* . , v ami lot consisting of about \ acre. down,
way. Several good readings were
given, especially one by Mrs. Coral 
on the lL'lst Fsa.

House to Let

Further particulars regarding the 
above properties will In- gladly furn
ished upon request.

For Sale
Pure Bred Toulouse (landers from best 

Canadian and American strains. Want 
Toulouse geese L J Mullock. Phone 

Waterdown

At the annual meeting of the The Mercantile Trust ('<•.. Ltd. 
AdministratorsLibrary Board held last. Tuesday 

evening, it was decided to keep tl.1 W. T. Evans. Solicitor 
Library open every afternoon and 
three evenings of the week beginning

id
12 2.

For SaleCarlisle Happy Thouget Range. Also 1 Feeder. 
... , ,, , , , . Burrow, Stewart & Milne make. apply
M iss Maud Holme, of Puslinch. to Isaac Baker

the first of February.
* *-

The Ladies of St. Thomas K. <’ 
Church will hold the second Progres
sive Euchre party on Monday even
ing at 8 p. m. in the Assembly Hall 
of the Church. Progressive Euchre 
will In1 the program lor the evening. 
Refreshments will be served. All 
enjoying progressive euchre are wel-

sp.-bt Sunday with friends here-

Wanted to BuyA number of young people met 
at the home of Mr. Thomas Bous- 
field one evening last week, where a 
kitchen shower was given his daught
er Mary. The good wishes of the 
community follow Mr. and Mrs. 
Hurren to their new 
( i Uelph.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sparks, of 
Penoka, Alta., have been visiting 
wit’n Mrs. Thos. Mills.

use and lot in the village of 
Apply at Review office

all Ho
Waterd

LOST
Aluminous Wrist Watch on Lfundas or 

home at Mill streets. Finder suitably rewarded. 
MissO. M. E.

The annual congregational meet- 
was held <ming of Knox church 

Monday evening last, at which the 
officers of the church were elect» d

For Sale
No. 9 Range, good ,as new at 

a bargain. John Ribsonfor the coming year. The report of 
the Treasurer shows the church in a 

condition with a

Ttie winter meetings of the farmer- ■
ami Women’s Institutes are being i Miss E. Dale Sinclair, L. T. C M. 
held here Friday afternoon and even
ing, Jan. 16.

very prosperous 
substantial cash balance onthecred Teacher of Voice

WaterdownMill Streetit side of the books.
.... , , , ... Pupils prepared for Toronto or Hamilton

The Parish Hall of Mount <" rmel The local inerchan s an- >». G -f- Conservatory examinations if desired, 
their ice supply from the Warner]

; River. Vp to date they have found]
R. C. Church. Freelton, was the scene

For Sale
Radiant Oak Healer lor wood 

lor coal. Apply to H. A. Bevens, 
iPhone 12-4, Waterdown.

of a very pleasant event on ednev - 
day evening Jan. Ttli when the mem , 
In-rs of hia parishes. Freelton and | 
Waterdown met and surprised Rev. j 
Father Becker by presenting him 
with an address and an Overland 
Car. Rev. Father Becker thanked 
his parishioners in a very appréciai- 

After which a social

no more Ford cars.

L - Aldershot
I

The Rev. Bawdcn Taylor, Curate I MoDCy tO Lo3D
of Christ Church Cathedral, took the On First Mortgages, private funds
services in St Mathews Church «" i Geo.^Alu”*** '“"“Vate'rdown 
Sunday last.

Some of our progressive citizens! 

making an effort to build a M*-

ive manner, 
evening was spent.

For Sale
191 7 Ford Touting Car, cheap 

for cash. G. W. MacNeill.The Public School ninrial Hall in the near future.

The annual statement of receipts 
and expenditures taken from the 
Auditor's report fur the year 1919 
show the finances of the school to 
L in a very satisfactory condition. 
The llooks and vouchers were found 
to tie in good shape, and the Secre
tary Treasure was highly compliment
ed on the efficient maimer in which 
the financial affairs of the school 

administered during the past 
The total receipts wen- 612,

Mrs. Henry Mann has been under 
the care of Dr. Peart, hut is some
what better now we are pleased Lu

For Sale
( >n Track at Milgrove station. 1 car of 

yellow Corn. 1 car of Western Oats, 1 car 
of Shorts. 1 car of Bran Phone 14-12 
Waterdown or Garfield 2603Mr*. Rose Smiley ami Mr. Rolwrt 

Sinclair are still under the ran- uf 
Dr. J. O. McGregor.

A number of uur resident# have 
secured their supply of ice for the 
coming season.

About twenty of our boys under 
Russ Emery are working for the 
Citizens Ice Co.

A little daughter arrived at the 
home of Ken and Mrs. Smiley.

Miss Jean Taylor is returning to 
Clevlatid after spending the holidays 
at her home here.

All Kinds
615.79 and Expenditures S7.1J9.77.

hand ot $5.476. Of No. 1 Wood and 

Coal for Sale
leaving a balance on 

■02.

KNOX (TIVRCH SERVICES 
Morning— “The Forward Move 

ment”. Speakers, li. B. St.sk, (i. 
Bedford and Chas. Goodhrand.

Evening—
“Foires in Humen Life, Heredity, 
Environment, and Will".

At Reasonable Prices

H. SLATERSecond Herman on

WaterdownAdvertise in the Review]

TO LET
Waterdown Home

On Mill Street

Nine rooms, stone and frame residence, 
furnace, electric lights, sleeping porch, barn 
and large lot with fruit trees. Possession 
February 1st.

L. M. STOCK
Hamilton, Ont.No. 2 Beulah Ave.

Rhone, Regent 4874

Say It with Flowers

' r

4

f

THE

Oriole Music Store
SOUTH MILL STREET

Will open on Friday with a 
good selection of records for 
exchange. Also a fine «election 
of Sheet music.

We expect a shipment of 
Phonographs Saturday.

Allison & Bowman

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
WaterdownPhone 168
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